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Il Whatever your wants may be, we can meet them with up-to-date and appropriate selections. Our |jj 
H beautiful holiday stock was never more complete and we invite your careful investigation. Select |g 
|| your gifts from our complete stock and you will be sure to get the best and most appropriate pres- m 

H cut at the lowest price. m 
ralfri ralfcn 

1 *v- TOYS -> 
H Our toy department reigns su- 

bd preme to anything before exhibited 
0] in this line. Y ou will find in this 

department dolls,too! boxes,trunks, 
pj iron trains, toy pianos, doll beds, 
gl bureaus, drums, games of all kinds, 
jpj and in fact everything a child's 
gi heart desires. 
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8 FANCY GOODS 
jj| TOILET ARTICLES, ETC. 

®|j Here's where we shine. The pres- 
til ents were never nicer and never 

before so cheap. Comb and bursh 
sets in ebony with Sterling him- 

H mings; celluloid, hard wood, etc.; 
pa handkerchief boxes, manicure sets, 
P§ work boxes, child's sets, collar and 

cuff boxes, etc. 

CHIN AWARE I 
m 

We have a reputation for nice 
China, and our line this year sur- H 
passes ail efforts heretofore. 

OurHavilandwarebeats anything 
you ever saw for beauty. 

Cream and sugars, mayonnaise 
chops, salids, bread, cake, cups 
and saucers, mugs and plates in 
all sizes. 

CUT GLASS 1 
Our assortment of cut glass is un- 

questionably the best to be found 
anywhere in this section. pa 

Every lady admires pretty dishes 
or cut glass, and you will make no 
mistake selecting your gifts from || 
these lines. 

GILL1GAN & STOUT i 
_ 

L..; 

This Will bed • 

I 
Last Christmas 
With you and we 
are going to make it a memorable 
one. 

_ 

Friday and Saturday 
We will sell everything in the store at prices far I 

below any ever made before. We have a present 
for every one in the family. Bay where you can 

buy cheap. 

Boys S\jits ai\d Overcoats 
While they last you can save from $3.00 to $8.00. 

Men’s Sviits 
We can fit anyone from size 33 to 50 so there is a 

chance for everyone to save from $5.00 to $12.00. 

J. P. Mann Co. 
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LOCAL MATTERS. 
FARM LOANS. See R. n. Parker 
Fancy Lamps at Horlskey’s. 26-2 
Fresh Bread at the O’Neill Bakery. 
For sale an organ.—L G. Gillespie. 
For sale a base burner.—L. G. Gil- 

lespie. 
All kinds of Fancy China ht 

Horlskey’s. 26-2 

Fresh Oysters at the Busy Bee 
Restaurant. 17-tf. 

Japanese and German China at 
Horlskey’s. 26-2 

Subscribe for The Frontier, only 
*1.50 per year. 

For Farm and Ranch Loans see R. 
H. Parker, O’Neill. 7-4. 

For Sale—Two second hand top bug- 
gies —Neil Brennan. 27-tf. 

Furnace heated rooms for rent.— 
Mrs. Byron O. Parker. 25-4. 

For Rent—A seven room house In 

good repair.—D. A. Doyle. 22 tf. 
For Good fresh siuer kraut go to the 

Sanitary Meat Market.—Shoemaker 
For Sale—One yearling Chester 

White boar.—H. B. Hubbard, O’" 
Neil. 27-2 

I am making Farm and Ranch Loans 
at lowest interest rates R. H. Parker, 
O’Neill. 7-4 

Miss Winnie Dickerson of Atkinson 
visited friends and relatives here last 
Sunday. 

Cashier Weekesof the O’Neill Nat- 
ional transacted business in Omaha 
last week. 

Dr. J. P. Gilligan returned Sunday 
night from a business visit at Omaha 
and Chicago. 

E. F. Huse of the Iluse Publishing 
Company of Norfolk was in the city 
last Tuesday. 

Attorney C II. Kelsey of Norfolk 
was in the city the first of the week 
attending court. 

Stukes Bros., carpenters. Anything 
In the line of building. Call over 

Bentley’s store. 52-tf. 
Fine Candies and Hot Chocolate.— 

McMillan & Markley’s Bakery and 
Candy Kitchen. 22 tf. 

I have Eastern Money to Loan on 

Farms and Ranches.—See R. H. Park- 
er,O’Neill, Nebr. 

Try Frank and Vince Suchy s tailor 
shop for French Dry Cleaning. Theii 
work can’o be beat. 1-tf. 

WANTED-Fifty optional farm 
loan applications before December 1st. 

I—John tjuig, O’Neill. 10-9 

It ts a well known fact that the Mc- 
Ginnis Oreamery Co. pays high prices 
for cream and poultry, 26-2 

Henry Lorge of Bandolph was in 
the city last Wednesday looking after 
his business Interests. 

For Sale—Thoroughbred Duroc Jer- 
sey male pigs. Call on or address, 
A. D. Pond, Inman, Nebr. 26-4 

Stukes Bros., carpenters. Anything 
in the line of building. Call over 

Bentley’s store. Phone 144. 62-tf. 
Stukes Bros carpenters. Anything 

In the line of building. Call over 

Bentley’s store. Phone 144. 52tf. 
Every Monday, Tuesday, Wednes- 

nay and Thursday Dr. Corbett’s den- 
tal office will be open in O’Neill. I4tf 

For Sale—Four second hand soft 
coal heating stoves and two second 
band cook stoves.—NeilBrennan. 27 tf. 

If you have not sold your poultry, 
get our prices before selling. We want 
your cream too.—McGinnis Creamery 
Co. 26-2 

Madison Star-Mail: Mrs. Laura 
Cress came down Saturday from O’- 
Neill and Is visiting at the Peter 
Oline home. 

Why pay rent when you can get 
money to build on small payments 
Call at the office of C. E. Hall for full 
particulars. 52-tf 

Your Ladies Home Journal and Sat- 
urday Evening Post subscriptions, 
respectfully solicited.—Mrs. L. G. 
Gillispie, Agent. 24-tf 

We have received a fresh barrel of 
Heinz’s sauer kraut—None Bet- 
ter—The Sanitary Meat Market, Shoe- 
maker Bros., Proprietors. 

Miss Julia Biglin, who is a student 
at the State Normal at Kearney, re- 
turned home last Tuesday evening to 
spend the Christmas vacation. 

The Galena'Lumber Co. has a car 
of Rock Springs Lump in transit. 
Place your orders now to be filled up- 
on arrival and get the benefit of track 
price. 27-1. 

We do French Dry Cleaning in ou 

shop of all ladies and gentlemen's 
garments. Nothing but first class 
work turned out. At Frank and Vince 
Suchy’s tailor shop. 1-tf 

The seven weeks old baby of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Addison of Page died 
at their home their last Tuesday. 
The body was brought to this city 
Tuesday evening and interred in the 
Protestant cemetary Wednesday after- 
noon. 

I have a supply of Bound To Rise 
and North Star dour on hand bought 
before the raise, also a car of tankage 
and a car of oil meal. Prices will be 
right.—George Gaughenbaugh. 

For Sale—Thoroughbred Poland 
Ohlna Pigs, either sex, good ones, 
must be sold before December 15th. 
Gall on or address—John Alfs Jr., 
Atkinson, Nebr., R. f. d. No. 1. 23- 

Milt Hamilton of Page was in the 
city Tuesday and In order to keep 
posted upon the affairs of the day 
ordered this disseminator of current 
events sent to his address for the en- 

suing year. 

Will cry your sales for you and 
guarantee satisfaction. As to our 
ability ask any resident of southern 
Holt. Make dates at Frontier office or 

phone us, at our expense, at Chamb- 
ers.—Cooper and Winterraote. 19-13 

William Grothe of Emmet, one of 
the most energetic and prosperous 
farmers of Emmet township, was an 
O’Neill visitor last Monday and made 
a short visit at this office to give the 
office force the compliments of the 
season. 

WANTED—Address of John C. 
Wilson, who entered and proved up 
on homestead In the 70’s two miles 
south of Sterling, Johnson Co., Neb. 
If dead, names and adressesof heirs 
desired.—Adress—W. E. Moses, P. O. 
Box 1335, Denver, Colo. 26-2 

Neligh Register: Eph Leek an old 
time wagon boss for a freigting outfit 
between Neligh and Ft. Niobrara, 
was meeting early day acquaintances 
in Neligh Wednesday. He gave up 
freighting over thirty years ago and 
Is now in the plumbing business at 
O’Neill. 

Mrs. Jacob Beaver left this morning 
for Wayne, Neb., to spend Christmas 
with friends. From there she will go 
to San Marcus, Cal., for a proctracted 
visit with her son and daughter. Be- 
fore her return ishe will also spend a 
few weeks with friends in San Fran- 
bisco. She expects to be absent until 
about the first of April. 

Col. James Moore, the hustling 
O’Neill auctioneer, left this morning 
forEdena. Mo., to spend Christmas 
with bis mother and many relatives 
and friends In that section. Jim says 
that he is going to have a good coon 
feed before he returns and when he 
comes back he will tell the boys how 
nice the Missouri coon tastes. He will 
return about January 4tb. 


